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1. Purpose 
 
1.1 The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to: 

a) Note the update on the proposed approach to the development of a new 
Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy 

b) Agree to engage in the process of supporting the development of the 
strategy, along with representatives from the local health and wellbeing 
partnerships. All nominations to the working group should be made by 
14 April 2023 

c) Collate feedback from districts and boroughs on community need to 
feed into the strategy and present this at the development session on 
11 May 2023. 

 
2. Information and Analysis 
 
2.1 Following the implementation of the Health and Social Care Act 2022 on 

1 July 2022, section 116A of the Local Government and Public 
Involvement in Health Act 2007, renames the ‘Joint Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy’ to the ‘Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JLHWS)’. In 
preparing a Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy, the Board must 
have regard to the Integrated Care Strategy, which is currently in 
development pending finalisation in spring / early summer. The Joint 
Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy sets out agreed priorities and joint 
action for partners to address the health and wellbeing needs of the local 
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population as identified by the Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment. Throughout 2023 the Board will be refreshing the strategy.  

 
2.2 An analysis of the data and indicators contained within the JSNA will be 

utilised to identify a range of needs from which priorities will be agreed. A 
development session planned for 11 May 2023 will focus on agreeing 
these priorities. District and Borough representatives are asked to 
feedback information from their communities at this session. Further 
guidance will be issued before the development session. 

 
2.3  Scoping work will be undertaken prior to the development session to 

identify appropriate outcomes. The Draft Integrated Care Strategy 
outlines four strategic aims and three population outcomes. The Board 
will need to consider and reflect on these when deciding on the priorities 
for the Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy and focus on how the 
priorities map to the wider determinants of health. Information on the 
Integrated Care Strategy aims and priorities and suggestions for 
JLHWBS outcomes can be found in Appendix 2.  

 
2.4 To date, there have been four nominations for the working group to 

progress the strategy. The board are asked to nominate additional 
representatives to this working group to ensure a range of stakeholders 
are included. As a minimum one representative from each district and 
borough, one representative from each of the ICS, voluntary sector, Adult 
Care, Police, Fire and Rescue Service. Nominations can be made via 
director.publichealth@derbyshire.gov.uk 

 
2.5   A revised timetable is included below: 

• March 2023 – scoping sessions to identify appropriate outcomes 
• Friday 14 April – deadline for additional nominations for the 

working group to be received 
• 11 May 2023 – development session to identify needs and agree 

priorities utilising JSNA data and indicators 
• July 2023 – update on draft strategy to Health and Wellbeing 

Board meeting and engagement 
• October 2023 – further update on draft strategy to Health and 

Wellbeing Board meeting 
• January 2023 – board to approve final strategy 

 
2.6   We are working alongside system partners to ensure that engagement 

and learning from the ICS Strategy informs the JLHWBS development. 
 
3. Alternative Options Considered 
 

mailto:director.publichealth@derbyshire.gov.uk
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3.1  Not developing a new Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Strategy. This 
option is not appropriate as it was agreed in February 2022 to prepare a 
full strategy refresh during 2023. 

 
4. Implications 
 
4.1 Appendix 1 sets out the relevant implications considered in the 

preparation of the report.  
 

5. Consultation 
 
5.1 The Board are invited to feedback information from communities on 

health and wellbeing priorities to the development session on 11 May 
2023. 

 
6. Partnership Opportunities 
 
6.1  Partners are asked to fully engage with the process of developing the 

new Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Board Strategy. Collaboration 
from Healthwatch, district and borough representatives, Health and 
Wellbeing Partnerships and the Voluntary Community and Social 
Enterprise sector is required to ensure voices of the local communities 
and residents of Derbyshire are heard. 

 
7. Background Papers 
 
7.1 Statutory Guidance on Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Joint 

Local Health and Wellbeing Strategies. 
7.2 Integrated Care Strategy Framework 
7.3 Derbyshire Health and Wellbeing Strategy – Refresh 2022 

 
8. Appendices 
 
8.1 Appendix 1 – Implications. 
8.2 Appendix 2 – Suggestions for proposed outcomes 
 
9. Recommendation(s) 
 
That the Health and Wellbeing Board:  
 

a) Note the update on the proposed approach to the development of 
the new Joint Local Health and Wellbeing Board Strategy. 

b) Agree to engage in the process of supporting the development of the 
strategy, along with representatives from the local health and 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099832/Statutory-Guidance-on-Joint-Strategic-Needs-Assessments-and-Joint-Health-and-Wellbeing-Strategies-March-2013.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1099832/Statutory-Guidance-on-Joint-Strategic-Needs-Assessments-and-Joint-Health-and-Wellbeing-Strategies-March-2013.pdf
https://joinedupcarederbyshire.co.uk/download/integrated-care-strategy-framework-summary-160123/
https://derbyshireintranet.moderngov.co.uk/documents/s12810/Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Board%20-%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Strategy%202022%20refresh%20Final%20v2.pdf
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wellbeing partnerships. All nominations to the working group should 
be made by 14 April 2023. 

c) Collate feedback from district and boroughs on community need to 
feed into the strategy and present this at the development session 
on 11 May 2023. 
 

10. Reasons for Recommendation(s) 
 
10.1 To ensure that the Health and Wellbeing Board are aware of the latest 

actions in relation to the development of the revised Joint Local Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy. 

 
Report Author: Annette Appleton, Project Officer 
Contact details: annette.appleton@derbyshire.gov.uk 
Organisation: Derbyshire County Council 
HWB Sponsor: Ellie Houlston, Director of Public Health 
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Appendix 1 
 
 
Implications 
 
Financial  
 
1.1 There are no anticipated financial implications, and the refresh of the 

strategy will be completed within existing workstreams and budgets.  
 
Legal 
 
2.1 The Health and Care Act 2022 abolished clinical commissioning groups 

(CCG’s) and their functions have been assumed by Integrated Care 
Boards (ICB’s). The Health and Care Act 2022 also amends section 
116A of the local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 
2007, renames ‘joint health and wellbeing strategies’ to ‘joint local 
health and wellbeing strategies’ and replaces references to ‘clinical 
commissioning groups’ with ‘integrated care boards. 

 
2.2 Health and Wellbeing boards continue to be responsible for the 

development of Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Joint Local 
Health and Wellbeing Strategies. However, they must now have regard 
to the Integrated Care Strategy when preparing their Joint Local Health 
and Wellbeing Strategies in addition to having regard to the NHS 
Mandate and the Statutory Guidance on Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessments and Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategies. 

 
Human Resources 
 
3.1 There are no human resource implications of this report.   
 
 
Equalities Impact 
 
4.1 There are no equalities impacts. 
 
 Partnerships 
 
5.1 The recommendations contained in this report will strengthen and further 

develop partnership working and allow all partners to be a proactive 
stakeholder and voice their views on the content of the Joint Local Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy. 
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Health and Wellbeing Strategy priorities 

6.1 The recommendations in this report contribute to all priorities by ensuring 
the Board and partners work collaboratively to reduce health inequalities 
for the population of Derbyshire. 
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Appendix 2 

 
Suggestions for Proposed outcomes 
 
Information from Integrated Care Strategy briefing 
 
4 strategic aims for the development of Integrated Care: 
 

• Prioritise prevention and early intervention to avoid ill health and 
improve outcomes 

• Reduce inequalities in outcomes, experience, and access 
• Develop care that is strengths based and personalised 
• Improve connectivity and alignment across Derby and Derbyshire, to 

ensure people experience joined up care and to create a sustainable 
health and care system. 

 
Desired population outcomes: if the population was living in good health, it 
would be experienced as follows: 
 
Start Well – women have a healthy pregnancy, children are born safe and 
well into a nurturing and secure relationship with care givers, with good 
nutrition, access to health care, social care, and education. Children thrive and 
develop positive and healthy relationships. 
 
Stay Well – all citizens live a healthy life, can make healthy choices, and are 
protected from harm. They maintain quality of life and recover well from ill 
health or injury. 
 
Age Well and Die Well – citizens thrive and stay fit, safe, and secure into 
older age. They maintain independence and actively participate in society. 
They have a personalised, comfortable, and supported end of life. 
 
Suggested areas to focus on for the Joint Local Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy (considering the Integrated Care Strategy inequality indicators) 
 

1. Food policy / access to sustainable food 
2. Housing / cold homes 
3. Mental health and wellbeing 
4. Reduce the incidence and prevalence of cardiovascular disease. 


